
50 CENTS.- PER ArNNU.Sîar 
ou.'5EN.

P A RISIH M-A GA ZI1N E.
J ULY, 188:3.

CLERGY.
REv. J. 1). CAàYLEr, M.A., lteci <jr, The Ilcctory, -Jolin St.

WILLIM CLRK, .A.,Trinity C.ollegc.
JOSEPHX P. WXîîxTn, B.A., 5 St. Patrick Street.

CHURCHWARDENS.

e. M. CnnW 1a 4 St. George Street.
ORGEc F. *A~AS267 Spaditua Avenue.

ItEPIESENTATIVES UN SYN-\OD.
IIUSON 'W. M.L MURRiAY. ED.I .CHDCK

PAROCRIAL TRlflU.Xi-%L lDI CA'NON 0F SYNO1).
Tur IREcrot &N.D Ciuîuciiw.AitoEs C.coffletu.

RICHARD SNmàx.L , LLI). ])'Ai:ros cAmî,QÇ

SUNDAY SOHOOL

&zprhtcnexL-J R. 'Ariuî,76 Ileverluy Street.

ORC-.%NISTr AND CHOMR 'MA'SrIEM.

E. W. P11ILLIPS, 1-49 Joli11 Street.

PAP.OCIAL SSOIATO

PresUot-Tnr. RECoi 0.
Vic-J>eiens-llx.W. CLAICI, REy. j1. F. WV1iT-e.

.ITre7ibrs.-AIIPais Officers and Worke-s.

Preddîi.iùv.J. D>. CAYLî.
Vic-Pe~uicni.2Rv.J. F. Wmuri, 1. L.ormi, M.D.

&crdry.- n.HMSeO W. 'M' ?INIURRAY.

Clapaix,.-ra.J. F. WViirTE
Prt.4cid -M is.J. 1.). ICAYL.MY

SEXITON.
Rouvr ;-AsîîEV 50 ufférin Place.

THE PAl1IS1 KALENDAR.

J1JLY.

-1711n SUNDAY Nrrit Tîîîyrrv. S A.m., Holy Coinî-
IIIIIuion. 4.15 î. '. Bàptis.

3 Tu. $ 8~. Temperance (4îîih1.

S .. 7-riî Sut:.oDY mi R TER '1îusy. Il A.,Holy Coni-

10 T'n. Animal Suntlay School L>îc-îîîc.
15 .5.Sii SUNDAY turrEit TJrltNV. S A.M., ]-ioly*CoII-

Iminion.

2 2 T LS1A FK Tii.NiTv.

2- Tu. S z.î,TiprîCc Guild.

25 W. S-r. JAI..I .M., attixi-i aid M{oly Coin-

Inunion.

29 %5. 10-rî SV ,wY FI TtlNTY. Il . Hî,Ioly
Comnîxion.

N O0TE ON 1ST. SWITIIUN'S DAY

July 15tlh is St. Swt;xsDay. St. Swithunii was conse-
cm. ted flisltop of Winchecster A.». 838. lie devoted himnself
with greait zeil te the w-ork of bis Diocms, antd w.s celebrateui
for lais hînnility, as wcll as lusziustcrity, anîd works of cli irity.
lie died JuIy 2nd, .A.D, 862, and was buried at bis own
rcqucst outsitte the ehurch, where men ixiglit 'walk over liu,
zind the ram ,witcr his grave, In A.D., 971 the relies wcre
traîtslated tu :t rien shriuc witlain thte Oa'thedrald; but it la
recordetl that ai zuost violent = in fell on the dcstined dayand
coiuttuced for tluurty-nine days, whenîce nrose the popular
ntotion that if rain on St. Swithutius Day, it %çiil for thirty-
ninc days foillowiiug. The festival is kept n the l5th lin
honour of tliis tr.ulation, a-mil Winchester O.ithedral, whicb
before liaul been dtdlicatttl to St. Peter, was now dedicatedl

.tlqo to St. Swithun. ,Morc thau fifty clburéeli- ln England
are dedicatedl to this $"dut
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PARISI-I NOTES. The Eve;du es lias lately been publishiing
Snotes on Toronto Cliurchi Choirs, and, in the issueOFvî.î.~'~oRv-J n rd, $,47.09 ; iotli, $4-.i6; of 26thi J une, gave forth a long, paragraplh coni-

I7th, $ï7.9o ; 24th, $4.1.02 :total, $ 169).37 ; cor-! POscd chicefly of crors and inaccura'cies %vhiichi the
reslponidiiîîg pcriod last year, $164.29. tpublic a re supposed te accept as a full, truc, and

particular accounit of St. George's Choir.

ON \Vcdncsday, 6ti .Junce, MVr. Phillips, aided
bv SoiliC wcIkion1erforlflers, bothi profès-
sional and amnateur, and by sonie menibers of
our Choir, gave a concert in Lthc Sehool Flouse.
'l'le p)erformnce was exccptionally good. Thc
wcather uîîifor-tu naitclv was u nfavourable, andc the
result %vas very disappointing, as far as audience
was concerned ; andi Mr. Phiillips wvas i-cqucstcd

Wve imust give the Eývcnzig- Nc .ws credit for
soi-e discernmcnt however, as thecir remiark on the

unifaithifulncess of the choir in attendiîîg the
practices, " is, %ve regret to say, fully borne out by
the facts. Thecy mnight indeed hiave gone farther
and criticiscd' the iiot uinfrequent '«uifaithifuilness"
of the choir iii attend ing services also.

to r*ezct the p)erformance, wvhicli xas accord«ngly The Cliurchivardenis would be glad to be nioti-
donce on an cveingi< later iii the mionth. On, Ficc by l)c%%-hioldcrs, lcavingr town %with their
tiîis occasion, also, the audience wvas by no mecans famnilies for the summner, of th-cir intcnded depar-
-o arg as it shuould hiave beeni, aind ivcrc sur- turc, ani the Icngth of tinie thiey expect to be
prised to find su fcw of oui- own conlgrcgatio n absent. A~ good d cal of difficulty is sometimes
prcsenit. If a musical treat w-is niot a sufficient czperienced in summner in finding places for
attraction, at lcast sO poliihd a congregation as stranigers, ivhiicli mighit be avoidcd if the C.. .Irch-
ours is sai(i to bc, should hlave showvn the politc- %vardens hiad any imans of knowing of pews
ii.; to \Ii. 1liillips aniid his musical friends ivhich about to 1c unoccupied.
sticli an <occasion would undoubtcdly hiave callcd
forth iii niany a lcss refmnicd bociv. Mr. Phillips lias taken up hiis residence iii the

neighibour-hood of the Chur-ch at No. i49 Johin
Tin. annual meeting of the Sy'nod w~as hield !Sti-et, wlhcrc lic is prepared to receive pupils for

unrig tie past nîiontlî iii our- Scioul lile thie Piano, Organ, and Vocal Music. Mr. Piillips
Z> pnn ~rvchwvr to lc ~ succcss as a teachier of vocal and instrumental

Jaicls's, Wherc our clcrgv, tooz ;a pron)Ilinlent 1part music, %vil], wc hiope, securc inii a good mnany
ami our choir, !ii t1iir surplices. joinied iviti Jpupils, no0\ that lic lias comle to live iii this
othlers to aid iin ivinrg to this service a dignitvlcliy

.1dgadur1bihlasiihrobenuînw The Annmal Suniday Sclîool Picniic is to be
011 ~;chan ocasin. hld on Tuesd;t%, i otli July. The place lias flot

yct bccîi decideci upoil. The expcnses wîll no
I Ntueiîînîbrshp 0 S3nod~ cngrg~iiondoubt bc inuchi the saine as nii previous years,

lýis ls th y c anunslly lag1% )esitto. about $6o. for wvhich contribution,; are required.
Be:ides~~~~~~~~~ t; lrcdlgtsfrmoronPrsAS the conogregation are called upon but twicea

hie 1 Z>lwn etcinweceetdfrole vear for the Suniday School, we liope thecy wvill
place: Dr Sneliîî, Mr Cunberlnd, r erspond libcrally to the Rector's appeal for this~IcMirray.Mr. Goslingy, MIr. .\Iotfatt, '.,Ir.,ojct

Cartwrighît, and M.r. G. F.' Hariiiaî, inaking;
zeiî ini ah. \Vc thilik also thiat we Ilad a repre-' A 3l on1n )ihteiiias"C .A,

.~cîtaîon n cvr~'SpeialCommluc iimcd are ecgravcd, %vas found lately in the offertory.
anîd zis usual tic are sonie onîe or more of our If tule owncr wvishes to have it agaili, lie caxi do
nimmbers on înost of Uhc Stanidingll Comm11ittees. so on)i app)iy to the Chiurchwvardens.
Thec Rector lias againi been cliosen onc of the
Clerical Dclegatcs to the Provincial Synod, anîd The Rector purposes taking, a vacation shortly,
Dr. Sliellinge is one of the substituite. iii the Lay ' le îviîg the parishi iii the charge of Rev. Mr. Clark,
Delcg-atioiî. Mr Cartwright was ci ectcd a L-iy wial Rex'. MNr. \VIiite. lHe cxpects to be absent
\Memiber tif tuie Catliedral Ciîaptcr, wvhichi is a froin about the J iti inst., until the enîd of the
position teniable for life. nîoîîthl.
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I ST. SWITHUN'S DAY.

Those wvho are curious in such matters will find.

* a note on this day on the flrst page. It %ý'ould

* seem as if in this year of grace we are liaving the

thirty-nince days of rain before inistead of after

St. Swithun's Day.

THE SUMÎMER IS COME.

more. In leaving thli homies and parishes for
weeks or months, should they not carefully pro-
vide proper persons to take their places iii the
Sunday-school and otiier benevolent work in
whichi they arc eingaged whien at home? If our
,readers ivili kindly consider thiese various points,
it wvill probably set thein to tlinikinig, îvhicli %vil
do n1o harm.-Froin Paris/i Visilor.

It lias becomie the habit of our people to break -

up thecir hiome life and scatter abroad for two on XVoILDLv Pr.EASURES UNSATIS.-FYX NG. -

tlireeimonitis during rthie ot weatlher. With this tReacler, let no mian levcr delude you into supposing

dispersion of families cornes a suspension of nearly that you can be happy in this îvonld withiout

ail kinds of mnissionary and benevolent work in repentance. Oh, in 1 You may laugh and dance,

nîany of our parishes. Those whio cannet go and go upon Sundays iii excursion trains, and

away arc lef t to take care of thcmisclves as best icrack good jokes, and singzr, good songs, and say

thiey inay. This is a great evil, and hiow it is to ~ Cheer boys, chicer!1" and "There's a good time

be rcmiedied we do not knowv. But wVe think it jcoming ; but ail this is no proof tlîat you are

wvould be well if our people considered more care-1 happy. jSo long as you do niot quarrel ivitli sîn,

fully tlie effects of these changes. For our active 1 you ivill neyer be a truly happy manî. Thousands

mnca and womien to bc taken aivay for so mianyg ron01 for a tirne iii this way, and sem mleryry

%veeks or mronthis fromn their accustomied associa- before the eyes of mcn, and yet in thecir hcearts

tions and labours. is not good for thein or for the! carry about' a lurking sorrov. -3ishiop Ryle
parishecs to whiclî they belongy. \Ve ask, thierc-
fore, of ail who think of going away, to consider: SUDVOSRACIIS1EVRD.-The
i. What will be the effect upon thecir panisi- conscienitious manî, who hiusbands one day of

upon flic bleevolent work - upon the SudJay: existence every wveelz ; who, instead of allowingr

Sehool-uapon the collectioîs-in a word, upon aill the Sabbath to be tramplcd and tori in the

its interests ? 2. What wvill bc the effect upon their h.lurry and scramble of life, treasures it devoutly

laniilis-upon the children-upon tie servanIts ? up-the Lord of the Sabbatlî keeps it for him,
and î. Wlhat wvi1l be the effcct uponI theniselvecs and, iii length of days and a hiale old age, gives

inidividually ? \Vill it Proînotc. 01. rtdtlertbac ith usury. The savings baîîk of human

spiritual growth ? \Vill it enable theni to 1,e more,: existence is the wvck1y Sabbatli.-Dr. 13/aikie.
or less, useful ? \Vill it inspire thicmi with a warnier,
love foi- Christ or iîot ? t wvill iîot do to shut ouirl SUNDAVY. GDsRAINBow.-L-oir beautiful to

eves and cars to sucîf questions. \Ve must'Noahi, whcn escaped froni tic waters of the

remnemiber thiat we are îlot our lowni, and, tiierefore,, delue - howv beautiful to lus posterity -- how

hiav,. no righit to consuit our owia comifort and Ibeau-tifuil to us--the bo'v of the covenant, blush-

convenience aloine. Linkcd as we are îvitli our i îîg, on the bosoin of tue impending cloud, and

fellowv mcin, we -are bound to consider lîowv our itclling that God lias not forgtotten tlic world, and

actions will affect tiieni. It is too inuclî the cus- -,vill nlo more overwlîelmn it witli the waters of a

tomi w'lîe the timie cornes, to drop everytliig,t flood! Hoiv beautiful-yea, iowv unspeakably

and go off on our sumnnier excursion, witliout more beautiful-is tue «* railibowv of the Sabbath"

stopping- to thiink wvhat wvill becorne of our wvork round about tlîe thronc of a nation, encircling its

and of tliose for wlîoni ive are working«. conistitution, its laws, and its iberties ! the sïgn

Onîe thiougflit mi-ore. Is it niglît for famulies to that God liath a covenîant wvith the people, the

go to reg-ions- and places for the suiiîmier uliere national sign tlîat the people have a covenanît

tlîcy cannot possibly bave nîany, if any, religious witlî tlîeir God.-Stozueli.
privileges ? This is ofteni done. Agaii, is it
right for in aind w~onien to suspend tue offér- TIi.-mPTATIONS TO BE SIUNNE-D.-He wlio

uiias at tlîcir parisl churcli, during tlic pcriod lias nio mmnd to trade wvitl the dcvii, sliould be so

thcy arc away ? This is also often donc. Oncle wise as to kcep away from lus slîop.ý- -DP>. Southl.



4 ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALD)WELL & HODGINS,
Coît. Joli'; QUE S'r-c.

I M1OIRTEIls OF

TEAS, CFlEWJNES, ANI)
ciioiI GiIOCEIIES.

J. &iJ. WOOLLINGS,

.)IcC;AUI. ST. MRE'
(Coruncr Citer IIoveII Street.)

Ail kinds of Fresi and Sait Mas
Tongucs, 1offltry, aîîd Vegetcllcs.

W. XINDELER,

BOOT AND SI-OB MHALER,
12S;- QtrEEY S-irnEE'rF W.s-r.

ltEPAiES'- NEATLY XCED

A. HARIVARD,

316 Qucen Street West.

vi*curîo\s carefully )r(tpare(l froin
the Iltirest Drcîgs and Checîic.uds.

C. INARSLANI,
FAMILY G1I0CE11

Coir. 1)'Arcyai .cuIts

FAM'CY <0>DS A SEAL .

W'HEELERJl & BAIN,

A'N! (WNER.A t

IIOUSE FUIZN]SIIiNGS.

*27S QUEY STIM-rE Wi.sr.

ROWSELL & HUTCIIISGN,
BIOURSELLERS & STATIONERS,

76 KiYc. $;-rjmn-r E~

The Church liyînni Books uscd in
St. (creuinia "a.rietv of

szsadBîiuîlinlgs.

W. BARBER,
Pori.T'£ -k Pliovisioz DEALEII,

'244 QucCRi Strcee We.st.

EGGS, B~UNE 1>(";)UL1'

VINCENT HUIMPHIREY,
.309 YoYCZ.E S'IRRLr.

FUNEBALS FURNISHED
At Modemtc Charges.

JOHN McKEOWY,
Lndies and Contcmeti.s

MOOTS, SHOES, ANI) SIJIPPEMS,
TIcUNES AND VALISES8,

3'26 QuEEY STritEFT WVET.

glteJIcpsr.% No:îtly and Proniptly Exccuted.

JOSEIPH NORWICH-,
-ST. P,%RI'rnc.S MIE

F11ES H MN1E A]T-S,
SUGAR.CUllE'D TONC4ýUES,

A-D CORNE'l) BEEFr.

SAMUEiL CRANE,

ALL KINI)S 0F GOAL,
Wharf, foot of Sixncoc St., anil

111 & 113 QUEN STREE1 'ET
TORtONTO.

CREALOCR & IROWN,
IVIKOLESAL.E AND) IlETAIZ.

B UT CH11E RS,
7, 9 MND> 10 ST. PATRnxCK'S MUIr

HUBBARD BROS.,

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

IR)l.TSE FUIZNISIINC-,S,

300 QUREN STmEET WWîer,

Cornîer of %oho Street.

WINSOR & WOODLEY,
CA PENERSAND J IN ERS.

Jobng proniptly atteîîded to.

-101 Il ST I}:ET, Ç F& I Q .P l

THIORAS CRASIiLEY,

EXPRESS1MAN,
17 BEELVSTREET.

ale Ordlers.-attcndcdet to proînptiy. -iai

A. M. B3ROWN E,

S93 Ack.iaick, St.'est,
liesidenic: 62 Bev'erley Street,

JOLIFFE & CO.'S
CO3IPLETE

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

467 to 471 Quteen Street West,

TO RON TO.

SPI'&xA. .srruu:

S3pring: lIeds,
Mattresse-s,

Lounges, and
lolstery.

ST. GEORGE'S

PARISUT MAGAZINE
lccomxnends itself as ail advcetising
miediumn. Its circutlation is250 copiles pur
znonth. lIt iill be sccu anc rend there-
fore by the inecubers of 2501 fanuilies.
Charge for mie inch space per

ann....................$2 50M
Brcvity dirccting attention to

ativt., cadi insertion ......... 0 5C

WHY
Every one should. subserihe to ST,
GEoRGF's PARlIS1TMG.ZY -

1. lIt is a record of anuIiste--y.

2. lIt gives information of ail met.
iliga. &c., and1 elnpliasizes notices giveîi.
in Chntrch, soinetinies inisnuderstood,
more oftcn forgotten.

3. lIt will coîutain a Kalendar eacih
înonth, showing ail Services, t\letiugs,
Bible Classes, &c. c


